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Febru~.r¥ 14, 1913 
Mr .• Jo.bn o .• Deg~n.kolb 
H:2.0 CJi~vy Kpol 'l .Ori ve 
Glendale·, e:~H f 91:206 
Dear .GQs; · 
t have o~der.ed three. ·smokeGar·ds to be sen.t parcel pq_s.t ~t no charge. 
Th y should t.?e abipped by 'fdday, February 14. We are running. a 
l ~ t t le· ~.n_f oq hi, ·prodtt<:ti. on. . 
I wH l l!l~o be :s~nding yo-.. tab of .the ne~ .yersh>ns- whi-ch we wfl 1 ~at1 
s.mokeGar:d It ~s so.On a·s they are avail ble;. about; the first week ; n March. 
J>'l e~$e let -roe .kn0\1 nyti~ we: ·calf he :of ~·1·p, fo thb way.. 
' ... -
$TATITROL 
Duane. Q. P ar .s~U 
Pr$sl~nt 
... 
'"" 
r 
